
LUNCH

Meatball Hoagie*  - Spiced pork and beef braised balls with tomato
        basil sugo & swiss cheese

Truffled Mushroom* - Roasted za’atar mushrooms with truffle aioli, 
           onion jam, swiss cheese and greens

Pork Belly Hero* - Roasted pork belly with crackling, quince aioli, fried
    shallots, swiss cheese and Asian herbs

Bacon Cheese Steak* - Grilled Angus beef, Swiss cheese, onion jam
   and San Jose bacon Rashers

ALL DAY BREAKFAST

  

PLEASE LET US KNOW ANY ALLERGIES WHILE ORDERING
*DENOTES CAN BE MADE GLUTEN FREE
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San Jose Bacon

Heirloom tomato
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Stout Rye

GF Toast3
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Poached eggs

Roast Mushrooms with za’atarEx
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  4Haloumi

5Smoked Chorizo

Sour Dough or Fruit Loaf  -  with butter and house made jam
   
Banana Bread - served with house made butter

Ham and Cheese Croissant

Granola* - House made granola muesli, natural yoghurt and stewed seasonal fruit
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SOMETHING LIGHT

Eggs on Toast* - Free range eggs on sourdough with rocket and parmesa
  Build it up your way with extras below..

Croque Madame - Tripple stack toastie with san jose shoulder ham, 
  béchamel sauce, poached egg and Swiss cheese
 OR minus the egg and béchamel for a stock ham & cheese toastie

Truffled Mushroom Ragu* - poached eggs, watercress, and truffled honey 
    on sourdough 

Avocado on Toast *- grilled corn & tomato salsa, Danish feta, chilli oil, 
    coriander, fresh lime on sourdough 

Spanish Eggs Benny* - Chorizo, spinach, poached eggs, feta and 
  chorizo hollandaise on sourdough.

Bacon & Eggs* - on sourdough served with rocket & parmesan 
              Build it up your way with extras below..

Smashed Avocado + Feta 5

Hoagies and Heros - Lightly toasted bread loafs stuffed with big, delicous yums..

Side Salad  +4
Fries  +5

Loaded Tater Totts  +8

Loaded up seasonal salads

Salad Bowl* - Your choice of 1, 2 or 3 from the cabinet
 
 Add a side protein to fully load it 
Braised Meetballs   -   Roast Pork Belly   -   

  9

+5

And check our specials board for our most creative o�erings

add ons
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